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THE 13 IKARIM

ocnrv ka vbunt hreg dh
(6) THE THIRD IKAR - G-D IS NOT PHYSICAL
vhju kjr ,arsn rbnx

1.

ihrsvbx vban 'ekj pk vnsev - ocnr
The third principle: that He has no physicality. This means that the ‘Oneness’ [in Ikar 2] is not physical and has no
physical strength, and is not affected by physical qualities, such as rest or movement, neither in essence nor incidentally.
Therefore the Rabbis negated in relation to Him any connectedness or separateness .... The prophet said (Isaiah 40:18)
‘To whom could you compare G-d?’ .....For if He were physical then He would be like any other physical body. All that is
written in the holy books regarding physical descriptions of God, such as walking, standing, sitting, speaking etc is
allegorical. Thus the Rabbis said, “The Torah spoke in human language”; people have already spoken at length on
this issue. This is the third principle and is attested to by the verse, “For you saw no image” (Devarim 4:15) i.e. you did
not comprehend Him as a Being with an image for, as we have mentioned, he is not physical nor has physical strength.
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2.

cf-ch:dk ,una
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3.
f:dk ,una

Man cannot understand G-d given the finite context of this world

Utrh t«k hbpU hr«jt
 ,t ,ht ru hP F ,t h,« rx
 vu

4.

df:dk ,una

Moshe was given a the closest ‘view’ of G-d - from ‘behind’
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5.

j:ch rcsnc

G-d spoke to Moshe ‘mouth to mouth’ in the most direct relationship possible for man. Even this was deeply limited see discussion point 8 below

gush vhvha sg v"c ausev ka utmnv ,,hnt gshk aehc ?lsucf ,t tb hbtrv rntaf dhavk ubhcr van aehca vz uvn
lf 'ohabtv rtan u,gsc srpb ahtv u,ut tmnba uckc u,rum veejbu uhbp vtra ohabtv in sjt ,ghsh unf uckc
lurc uchavu 'thv ratf utmnv ,,nt gsha sg ohtmnbv rtan uckc ,srpb v"cev ,uthmn ,uhvk ubhcr van aehc
gsh tka vn tuv lurc ughsuvu 'uhruc kg vz rcs ,,hnt dhavk apbu ;udn rcujn tuva hjv ostv ,gsc jf ihta tuv
in sjt srpha unf 'ohtmnbv rtan u,gsc v"cev srpba rcs utmnv ,,hntn dhava sg 'uhrjtk gsh tku uhbpk ost
hrujt ,t ,htru rntu cu,fv znr vz rcs kgu 'ohabtv hpud rtan u,gsc uaucknu upud kf dhavu uhrujt vtra ohabtv
utrh tk hbpu

6.

h vfkv t erp vru,v hsuxh ,ufkv o"cnr

Moshe requested from G-d at Sinai that He show him His ‘Kavod’. The Rambam explains that Moshe was seeking an
understanding of G-d in a specific sense which would enable him to see G-d as a separate entity. He was granted a
limited experience, being able to see G-d ‘from behind’ - i.e. somewhat distinguishable but not clear

hpk kfv 'uktv ohrcsc tmuhfu 'wv hbzt 'wv hbhg 'wv sh 'ohvkt gcmtc ohcu,f 'uhkdr ,j,u vru,c cu,fa vz uvn if ot
erc h,uba ot rntba 'iv ohhubf kfvu 'ost hbc iuakf vru, vrcsu ,upudv tkt ihrhfn ibhta tuv ost hbc ka i,gs
dk,f vhauck v"cev vtra rnut sjt thcba rcsk vhtr /kan kfvu kan tkt druv tuv crjcu uk ah crj hfu 'hcrj
';uyg rucm jhkaf hbhxcu 'vnjkn vaug rucdf ohv kg uvtr unmg ubhcr van 'vrmcn ohsdc .unj uvtr sjtu 'ruhj
udhavk vkufh tku ihcn ost ka u,gs iht rcsv ,,ntu 'vzjncu vtucbv vtrnc kfv tkt vrumu ,uns uk ihta rnuk
/tmn, hsa ,hkf, sg ot tmn, vukt rejv cu,fv rnta vzu 'urejku

7.

y vfkv t erp vru,v hsuxh ,ufkv o"cnr

G-d ‘appears’ to prophets in different ways - each grasping a little of the different manifestations of G-d in the universe

8.

How great then must be the offence of someone who has the wrong opinion of G-d Himself and believes Him to
be different from what He truly is i.e. ..... that He is corporeal.... Such a person is undoubtedly worse than
someone who worships idols in the belief that they, as agents, can do good or evil
Guide to the Perplexed 1:36

Why is corporealism worse than idolatry? How does avoda zara work - does it misunderstand G-d or connection with
G-d?

vcajnv uzc ufkv ubnn ohcuyu ohkusd vnfu ihn vzk tre vnku t"t /vbun, kgcu ;ud tuva tkt sjt iucr oa aha rnutvu
,ugsv ,t ,uacanv ,usdtv hrcsc utra vnn r,uhu ,utrenc utra vn hpk

9.

z kv d erp vcua, ,ufkv s"ctrv ,dav

The Rambam writes that someone who believes that G-d has physical existence is a heretic. The Ra’avad objects - such a
person is not a heretic, even though they are mistaken. The belief in the corporeality of G-d was widespread before the
time of Rambam, especially amongst the simple people. The view of the Ra’avad (and others after him such as the Sefer
Haikarim) is that such people are not heretics, even though they are mistaken

kkf iuhns oua uk ihtu /;udv hdhan uvudhah tku /;ud ubht tuv una lrc,h trucva 'vnka vbuntc ihntn hbt

10.

d ihntn hbt
I believe with perfect faith that G-d does not have a body. Physical concepts do not apply to Him. There is nothing
whatsoever that resembles Him at all

I,asLe uhkt QIrgb t«k ';UD Ibht u ;UDv ,Uns Ik iht

11.
ksdh

In Yigdal we see that G-d’s incorporeality is linked with the concept of Him having the ultimate ‘Kedusha’
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Points for Discussion
1. Is this principle so different to ikar 2 - the Unity of G-d. Why do you think the Rambam wanted to include
it as a separate ikar?
2. How do you understand the Torah’s statement that Man was created in the image of G-d
3. Why do you think that the Torah uses common language and describes G-d in human terms. How else
might this impact on how the Torah uses words in other contexts.
4. What else in our lives is non-physical? How do we relate to it?
5. Could Christianity accept this principle?
6. What do we mean when we say G-d is ‘Holy’ - ause. Why does Yigdal bring this idea for this ikar?
7. Why do we refer to G-d as ‘He’ and not ‘She’ or ‘It’?
8. What is communication “mouth to mouth”. What does that suggest about the nature of G-d’s speech to
Moshe. Shouldn’t it be “mouth to ear”. When you ‘speak’ into someone’s mouth, how much of you do they
see? experience?
9. Is it possible for G-d to do the impossible? If not, does that limit G-d? In the classic formulation - can G-d
make a rock that he cannot lift? If so, He is limited. If not, He is limited.

